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OBITUARYI ;■*LOCALS ;MV UTIL BLOW WAS 
BIRDCt BV R0RTH1P, SAYS JURY

“ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.**I Mrs. Ida V. Murray, Formerly of ■ 
n of Dole’s Island.
V. Cole, wife of James A.

I Murray, No. 9 Hospital street, died 
The new steps for St. Peter's church Saturday evening, aged twenty-five years.

' have arrived. They are of Hudson river T]ie death of Mrs. Murray is surrounded 
blueslone, and are very handsome.

:The management of the South Shore line j 
have rented a berth at the Intercolonial I 

I pier.
Ida The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADA| by circumstances which make it p&rticu-

of Cole’tslari y sad. 'She was a native 
Island, where lier husband ako belonged. 
Last June Mr. Murray secured a situation !

the city to j
live. At that time Mrs. Murray was not 
in the best of health and her husband 
thought that a change of air might do her 
good. Accordingly she came to the city 

• od : last September. She had scarcely been in 
dwelt on the injury of the deceased «when There were fifteen marriages solemnized . ^ dty week> ht>wever, before she took 
quite young. He claimed the evidence had in the city last week. During the mm - : took to her bed and never arose again. The 
shown that there was no violence and no time twenty babies were born. IMexen-oi, (loctora sai(l tjie valts€ of death was rapid 
desire to do serious injury, and there the little strangers were girls. | consumption. She was the daughter
could be no other conclusion than that the   j 0f the late John C-ole, of Coles
result was accidental. j j Likely’s building in Mill street, | Island, by his second wife, who is still

They might be of the opinion that these J wbjch was damaged by fire Thursday, was alive. One half sister, Mrs. John Perry, 
exhibitions were not desirable. Should jnsure(j for $2,000 in the Keystone Insur-1 0f that place, survives. John B. a brother, 
they feel inclined they bould make a rcc- ance company. also lives at Cole’s Island. Another brother,
ommendation accordingly. This, however, --- Abam J., resides in Man ville (R. !•) Her
should not influence them in their finding. 250th anniversary of the settlement husband also survives.
Football might be termed just as danger- ^ ^ Jewg iQ the United states will be
ffiAïlïï* ttU*nDa£LthVZ celebrate in Carnegie Hall, New York.
United States from injuries on the foot- November 30. 
ball field, and there had been three deaths 
in England from injuries playing cricket.

He recited the rules regarding boxing.
The only chance for a foul blow would 
be on the body and the evidence of the 
doctors was to the effect that the cause of 
death was an injury to the head. He felt 
sure that if the jury carefully weighed the 
facts as set forth they could bring in no

Close of Inauest Into Fatality at Sparring Exhibition—Jury i Jamcs uawior, who was charged ™ sat-
. . urday'a police court with drunkenness

Makes No Recommendations-Evidence Given ana toun- j and vagrancy, was remanded, 
sel and Coroner Make Addresses.

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.!

on the 1. C. R. and came to
i LeB. Coleman, route agent of the Cana- 
j diaii Express Company, has been appoint- 
I cd agent at Halifax «where he will reside 

went to show that there had been no blow J ;n future, 
struck that would have caused death. He j

“ UNRIVALLED ” Indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
In general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling

As we have said before, the reputation of

The coroner's jury empanelled to enquire 
into the death of Charles O’Regan in a 
sparring exhibition on October 30, brought 
in a verdict Monday night, after being out 
about fifty minutes, to the effect that he 
came to his death as a result of a blow 
delivered unwittingly by Fred Northrup. 
The first witness examined was Stanley 
H. Taylor, a Telegraph reporter. He said 
he wrote the account of the bout fop his 
paper. He would not swear that the ac
count as a whole was correct, though in 
the main it was. As'the notes were taken 
very rapidly it was possible that there 
might be some inaccuracies. He would not 
be able to call to mind any particular blow 
or blows in any one round. There were, 
however, few blows struck in the first 
two rounds, but in the third and succeed
ing rounds tlie number of blows increased, 
there being quite a number on the head. 
Asked by the coroner if some of the blows 
were not wicked he replied that some ap
peared to be. He did not think there was 
roughness any m°rc than the ordi- 

and thought the referee conducted

for years to delighted customers.
establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 

no other house in this country. We dictate how they
our
expressly fo rus, and for 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge
clothing by the fine pressing it has received, 
range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we can give you the best materials, 
every new shade, each up-to-date p&em. Single and double-breasted styles. 
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure- 

physical deformities overcome, if necessary. Our $10 Suit is every- 
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

it

You are not confined to a limited

J. Staples Rowe.
J. Staples Rowe, a celebrated portrait

county, dissolved, each to continue in hie -St. John and left here when about
teen years of age. His father, the lato 
John S. Rowe, carried on business in this 

watchmaker and jeweller. He

ments. 
body's suit.

seven-
own name.

Sneaking of the lumber outlook oh the city 
North Shore, H. F. MoLatchy, M. P. P , died in Lawrence (Mass.), about five years

«- •fi?. ” is«.T *-

Miles, 269 Charlotte street. The other 
surviving members of the family are: Mrs. ,

At Chubb’s corner on ^turdg^ ^U^0°c j Moncto^Mra.' Butter and Mrs. Livette, 
eer LantaJum sold the Jane ScoU «*tatc <>f Lawrence_ The news of Mr. Rowes 
property m Pine street to Mrs. «eorge G. Mme as a t afiock to the rela-
Drake for $2,000. The Dunlavey property tjvcg He wag & old. Mr. Rowe

disposed of at private sale. wa6 an accomplished musician. He was a
member of the Boston Art Club, the Phil
adelphia Art Club and -the Orpheus Club.

as a

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LIMITEDnary,
the bout properly.

In the witness' opinion, however, there 
was too much clinching, but he thought 
the men did not sufficiently understand 
the rules to break when ordered. He 
spoke of Northrup as being the heavier, 
blit O’Regan tile-cleverer.

Daniel Littlejohn, recalled, said he and 
Nixon had agreed to give O’Regan and 
Northrup $10 each to spar that night. In 
his opinion the exhibition was carried on 
ih a proper manner. Referee O’Keefe was 
a good* referee.

Lindsey Gow, reporter on the Sun, said 
he had written a summary of the contest 

He could not enumerate

charge.
Coroner Berryman In his address went 

carefully over the evidence, holding that 
the boxers must have gone into the 
test with more than friendly feeling. The 
mere fact that 
a t stake
He reviewed the post mortem. The testi
mony of a reputable physician like Dr.
Daniel was to the effect that deceased

rÆ“ "rrt.-'A.'Ç51:

and Lrv“dyhcn&iedetoeraegtk,nhloftit0hé will arrive to begin the winter port’s Jim ^X^ddet^of htrton^tb fil1-

8h™ 7-T up years of age “of of the p-A Qtffo I

authorities as between a sparring exhi- Rev. Lauchlan A. McLean has given up ^ a native of Irvingstown, Enniskillen office department, aged fifty six.
bition and a prize fight. He was of the the pastoral charge of the congregation ghe ]eft her native land when --------
opinion that the deceased came to hie at Lomeville to take charge ot Win ^ven years of age, and for the greater Mrs. H. R. Maohum. vOUSllS
death as the result of a blow delivered by, church. He will enter on his duties here J her ,ife £ad ««ded in or near . _ - °

Northrop. in two weeks._______ _ this city. Her husband, George AUan, M^^JmsyJl}p^ieywJi known Insurance firm, AnAIWHTC
It was for them to eay, however, died several yeans ago. Sons are Freder- becau8e o£ the death of Mrs. Machum, which I HI |IUi||lf[llr

whether the deceased did or did not re- The river steamers continue to bring; . , A. L. Goodwin & Co.; occured Monday morning, at their home, 122 VllliVlivyii
ceive such a blow. large freights to the city. The wholesale Robert; driver in the Carleton fire de- i

The jury then retired in charge of Mar- price cf butter is now twenty-one and piment, and, George, a Carleton cooper. | inMfras111 Machum was former!/ Miss Leilia rHl flPflnYIMF
shall R. J. Goughian, and after being out twenty-two cents a pound, which is several daughters are Mrs. George Jackson,. R- Harrison, daughter of the late Thomas A. VIILvKWI/lllb
for about fifty minutes returned with the cent8 higher than the price last season.. of Coburg street; Mrs. Samuel J. Jack- Harrison. Brides her husband, she leavesfollowing verdict: ------------- son oHew YoLk; Mrs. Robert White, IlDflDYNF

A new greenhouse is being erected on of -Millidgeville, and Mrs. Cole Wumot, Andrews and Mies Nettle Harrison. Vlll-UImVI/1 Illsthe w£Æof tire Provincial Hospital ofBcreto». There aretwenty-two grand- ^She had friends, who.
It is the intention children, and one great grandchild. mourn her early death. PHI ADAÏWNF

Brothers of deceased are William and, The funeral will take place on Wednesday vIlLVImW I leL
Arthur Irvine, of MillidgeviHe, and a e»- afternoon at 3 o’clock, after a service at the 
ter is Mrs. John Edwards, of Sea Dog home, which will be held at 2-30 o’clock.
Cove.

cut. Larger crews 
going into the woods.

ST. JOHN. N. Bcon-
\

there ivae money 
sufficient to substantiate this.

CHLORODYNEfuneral service was conducted at the, 
house by Rev. H. H. Gillies, and inter- j 
ment made in the Range cemetery.

Dr. J.Collis 
Browne’s

was

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

n

- Asthma
i Bronchitis
* »

tor his paper, 
the blows struck. He had seen some blows 
exchanged and had seen O’Regan hit about 
the face or head. The deceased had re
ceived two or three blows in the face that 
he remembered. He spoke of the support
era of each man encouraging them by 
some cheering.

Detective Kffien told of the arrest and 
produced the gloves worn by Northrup. 
They weighed eight ounces.

Florence O’Regan, father of the deceas
ed. recalled, said he thought the beet of 
feeling prevailed between the boys flnring 
the bout.

5

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful * 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
Is the only palliative In Neuralr a, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Ahrawa ask for "Dr! J. Collia Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com- 
poondToc imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Ooffis Brownes Uitor- 
odyn," on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at 1/1X, 2 9, and 4 6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDON
- Toronto.

I. ».

i-

I'We, the undersigned coroner’s jury, em
panelled to enquire into the death of Charles 
O'Regan, do hereby say that after viewing 
the body of Charles O’Regan, aforesad, and 
hearing the evidence brought before us, do 
And that the said Charles O'Regan came to 
his death by a blow unwittingly given by 
Fred Northrup during a sparring exhibition 
held In the Queen Rink, Charlotte street, St. 
John (N. B.). Oct. 30, 1905. i

Northrnp’s preliminary examination is 
to begin next Friday in the police court.

Addresses of Counsel and Coro
ner.

Mr. MacRae, counsel for Northrup, ad
dressed the jury. He said the boys had 
had the very best of feeling towards one 
another. Northrup bad always born a 
good reputation, and he should have the 
benefit of the doubt. Mr. MacRae went 

the evidence, arguing that everything

grounds, Lancaster, 
of Mr. Fincher, the recently appointed 
gardener, to supply the wards with flow
ers throughout the year. / CHLORODYNE/

Havelock Happenings.J. R. Blackett, auditor of the Dominion 
Coal Company, was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Blackett said that business at the 
mines was quite brisk and that at his 
home in Glace Bay, there were a 
number of new houses being put up.

Miss Maggie Moffat. Havelock, Nov. 6—On Saturday evening 
Mr Anderson, of near Toronto, and Mr. 
Dow, of Woodstock (N. B.), gave inter
esting discourses in the public hall here 
on agricultural and dairying. The rain 
and snow that evening made the roads 
muddy and the night very disagreeable, 
so much so that the people, who always 
take an interest in those lectures in this 
section, were unable to attend. The at
tendance at the meeting was therefore 
quite slim on that account but the lec
tures were interesting and instructive.

Mr. Anderson is a heavy land owner and 
agriculturist of Ontario and speaks from 
practical experience. In discussing the 
different occupations, he claimed that of 
the farmer to be above all the rest and 

valuable information in regard

MoAdam Junction, Nov. 3.—The death 
occurred today at McAdam of Miss Mag- 

large | gje Moffat, daughter of Arthur Moffat. 
! The deceased, who has been ailing for 

time, died of consumption. She 
F. C. Joncs, Capt. E. C. Elkin and 1 about 20 years oldi The funeral will be 

Chas. T. Bailey returned yesterday from in Fredericton.
Boston, where they attended the annual 
meeting of the directors of the Gold King 
Mining Company. The same officers were 
elected as last year.

over

SMALLPOX CE WIRELESS STATION 
NEAR CHIPMAN, N, B, ON P, E, ISLAND

i some

J. T. DAVENPORT.
. LYMAN BROS. & Co.. LTD.

Sole Manufactures 
Wholesale AgentsCaptain A. F. Nobles.

News of thé death of Captain Arthur 
F. Nobles, which took place in Boston 

'yesterday morning, came as a severe shock 
' to his relatives and many friends in this

t. SEVEN HEARS IN 
THE PENITENTIARY 

FOR JOSIE CARR

CHATHAM NEWSCharlottetown, P. E. I., November 6. 
—(Special).—The department, of marine 
and fisheries will at once begin the erec
tion at Cape Bear, a high promontory, 
southeast of Kings county and half way 
between Georgetown and Pictou island, 
of a Marconi tower to send and receive 
wireless messages from the winter steamers 
when crossing between Georgetown and 
Pictou.

Mr. Leary, Marconi expert, is on tire 
Island and will superintend the work 
which will be pushed to completion to be 
ready for the opening of the winter serv
ice. The winter steamers are already sup
plied with the Marconi apparatus which 
has been found very serviceable in ice
fighting by informing the ships of 
dirions of the crossing and of the location 
of leads. When one ship was in port com- 
munciatdon was shut off owing to lack of 
land towers and the Gape Bear station 
will consequently supply the missing link 
to the system. The tower will not be used 
for commercial business but in connection 
with the ships only. The erection of the 
tower will be a great step towards the im
provement of our mnch-talked-of winter 
service.

I Farmer Found by Dr. Hay to Have the 
Disease—Boy Kicked on Head by 
Horse.

The river steamer Elaine is to have a 
new holier installed as well as having her 
accommodation for passengers increased. 
The Elaine will be brought to the city 
next week and her machinery will then he 
installed.

Boy Accidentally Shot in the 
Arm by Companion on Hunting 
Trip—Other Matters.

city.
Captain Nobles was master of the hark 

Nellie Troop, now taking a cargo at Bos
ton for Buenos Ayres, and went from 
here accompanied by his wife on Friday 
last, having been here on a visit to his 

At a recent meeting of the hardware familv ye contracted pleuro-pneumonia 
men in St. John a committee consisting and dea,th occurred at 7 o’clock yesterday 
of W. H. Thorne and Mr. McAvity was j momi
appointed to meet with a committee ap- „ t,orn at Springfield, Kings coun-
pointed by the Halifax hardware men o 1856, and was therefore
consider matters to lay before the tariff D, ^
commission when in session here. Besides his wife he is survived by his

parents, and four children, two boys and 
two girls, who reside at 285 Main street. 
The body will be brought to St. John 
for burial.

His family have the heartfelt sympathy 
of a large circle of friends and acquaint
ances.

There is a case of smallpox near Chip- 
(N. B.) A telephone message to The 

Telegraph Monday afternoon brought 
that Dr. H. B. Hay had been called 

in yesterday afternoon to attend a sick 
in a house on the Range, and diag

nosed the case as smallpox in an eruptive 
The patient is Herbert Brans-

gavc some
to tilling the soil, its various conditions 
and the causes which go to make up those 
conditions.

Mr. Dow’s discourse was on dairying 
and he gave some very valuable hints on 
that line.

They proceeded from here today 
lecturing tour to Albert county via Salis
bury.

Dr. Martini, of New York, is here at 
present, the guest of Game Warden S.
E. McDonald.

Rev. Mr. Howard, pastor of the Bap
tist church here, gave two very interest
ing discourses yesterday to fair sized aud
iences.

Arthur Bournes, of Petitcodiac. went 
home. today after spending the Sabbath 
here, the guest of Deacon R. Mullin.

Mrs George Daicy, of Auburn (Me.), 
died at that place on Oct. 26 after more 
than a year’s suffering with cancer in the 
stomach. She was about 38 years of age 
and was the daughter of George E.
Keith, of Upper Ridge. A husband and 
two children survive her.

, brothers and Mrs. A. C. Chute and Mrs. ^frs. Ansley Mollins, of Moncton, with 
Sackville, Nor. 6.—Cape -'2e„C. Savary arc sisters. i,m. dauzhter, Beulah, who has been on! „ ,U.T.......... .... ..........- S1» P—« l'«, returned »—

: ÏM'dlJVuiÆn A "piece Ot pepcbluer, ! yl,„,erd;iy afternoon. No buainee, of tm- Jacob L. Reed ! H Price and Wntson tente, el
? .near!,y‘°roekeslgwLreWtiurte»'about toc i portance was done. The inspectors re- Jacol) L Reed, a native of St. John, Monaton_ arrived here Saturday evening
Eller aThehbody oA deer was found on the ,l0rt of animals killed for the month was. who went wegt about thirty-five yeans ago, on their way to the celebrated New
shore Thursday morning. It Is supposed the j John McCarthy, 330 cattle, 53o sheep and , died recently in Minnesota. Mr. Reed „ hunting grounds. They are after
animal, ^azed by the storm, wandered out | ^ calyeB. Kane & McGrath, 290 cattle, | ^ acting ag cook- for a party of men ' gamc and as both gentlemen are not
OIRev6BP N. and Mrs. Nobles, of Main street j 375 sheep and 7 calves; M. J. Collina, 8 ' were engaged in ditching in Orrock ^ strangers to the business of huiit-
Baptist parsonage, will give an at home , „tf]e 22 sheep and 7 calves; F. x>. .Dunn He was twice married, his sec‘ they will no doubt return with good
tomorrow ervenlng to the young people of j ’ „ 13„ 6Win0. ond wife 'lieing Miss Baine, of St. George. s^ieq and ]ots of game.

_ y tbTh”,!nEerTor°onr Main street Baptist church ------------- One son and a step-daughter survive, alro Duvlng this week a_ few of tire loeti
have organized a club for the winter un-1 haa be€n recently improved by the addition first- Tot of spawn from the Carleton 0ne brother and two sisters JMicnaei intend trying their hands at big.
tier the name ot the “Bachelore’ Club.” of six electrolines, the laying of new carpets , ^nd wa6 taken away yesterday, Reed, Mrs. George Tower and Mre. John j m(, Thosc whose names are mentioned
The officers elected at the first meeting and ,^*c^rl°anth 0, the firm of Powell, A[r Lintteav, of the Oaspe hatchery, leav-, Lindsay. - in this connection are Clair Perry, Chas
are: E. II. Barnes, president; Jack Bennett * Harrison. Is cunflned to the r ' ... a large amount. Today Mr. Og-| -------- i Peart, Wm. A. Perry, Newton Coates and
Young, vice-president; ^nder- house wltt an attached quimiy.^ a y of y,e Bedford hatchery, will take Mrs. Edward Jones. one or two others,
son, secretary; Galileon Trites, treasurer. T. R. A pr“5'sackvme, Fred Magee and awav 60me and later on Dr. Carmichael n_ Tire people of
They6 have rented the ball over the (so- Copn, 0’f port E1gm, returned Satur- : .,,ytak . ]ot to Margaree. and F. S. Woodstock. N. B., Nov. 3— (Special) budt a tine commodious shed at the Bap-
called) “Horeman” shop and are going to day night from a successful hunting trip at . ^yindsor, another lot. Alex. Mayor Jones received a telegram today ^ meetjng house for the purpose ot
a good deal of trouble and expense in fit- KoacblbouqttM.^^^ ^ newly appointed Mowatt is in charge of the work at the, announcing the death of h» mother, Mrs. sheltering horses during service. 1 lire is,
ting it up to be a nice inviting place for of’the Presbyterian congregation here. ; (^ir]et;oii pond and Commiseioncr Smith ir* Edward Jones, at Auburn, Maine. The ^ very humane act and this, ^ned is a ,
the young men to spend the long winter „ave an excellent discourse last evening. Mr. •'* ’ deceased, who had reached the age of 1^. the community and those who.
evenings. Besides the different games Macintosh Is a graduate^o^Dalhousle^Last, g. ------------- ! 86 left here a few years ago to make her werc in8trumental in securing it.
the reading room will be furnished with ^d^scholarship entitling him to a year In | H w RosH> manager of the Sussex ; jlome with her , daughter, Mrs. & A. ---------------■ --------------------- ' moraln'g'theL’body of a boy named Willie
there will be a reading room where may Germany. At the close of his pastorate he e , ■ kj establishment, was in the Briton, in Auburn. Besides Mrs. Britton Hnnewell Hill Notes. ! Nicholson was found In the woods near He
be found several of the up-to-date maga- Mr. Macintosh w 11 go to Germany to fur | Fork raemng BI)eaking of the and Alavor X E Jones, a son George. Hopewell nuiserye Mines, about a mile from his homo,
gincs and late books. As this dub will ^pursue ms( —^ l5 of that Liera saidLhat this Los Angeles, Çaliforin, and a, Hopewell Hill Nov. 5-Mra. Mariner He -ejt on the Prevlou^ mor-ing^to shoot
be earned on m a most respectable and ^ and ywln bP dedicated on the 19th c°ndl n f t much daughter, Mrs. Frost, in Portland, Ore- M Tingley went to Don*estc, on .Satur- b tb0 accidental discharge of the gun.
proper manner it will^a jns^Rev. Cthan Lull and Lhe quality much in-1 ,J. The husband has been dead about j day to visit her cousin, Mrs. Krnrat Mc- ; "T

On the 14th Inst, the ladles of the Pres- Mr Ross said that the revival of ten years. Mr. Jones left this evening for Aulej. Bullet Was Removed.
aTdert,aaney'°nsI.regatl0ni h°M ^ “ the lumber interet had put the pork Auburn to attend the funeral which mil ! J^wmer.01He Harold McK.il, the twelve-year-old son

wg-aMs.tie.rJSiwp '“ — Vres?1 lk***-Ap' tURTtifSi sasro,....... ....
PMllssIFanny ‘copp”Port”Elgin, is spending 1 ll0gR „„ it is handling at present. Patrick La Liberté. P Mrs. William McGorman went to Mono- ! they were playing with a small rifle on j

The death of Frederick XVoodlcy for- ^^£•„ J^BaUS^ *2J-èph P.&! j Ind

«VC was tire secuml son farmer.» died yerterdjy u^n barrister, who has been Ihe'nose, had lodged close to the back ^endej
Ncotia. t¥oageUveffi^ Rev^Dr CnwE^seerëEIry o"f of the late John Woodly, of St John and ^^^nged to Quebec formLlv, but came living at Albert for upwards of twenty- of the ^ w-as" ."xtracted freshing sleep, J

I C R. station agent W . A. Simpson, the evening » an(1 Bpworth League sixteen years ago, when a youth, took up, an, neiongen to w • tit-e ycare, left last Monday to take up his I the surface. Ihe nuuct was cxtiacei manent cure. Jr
purchased one of Captain J. W Carter’s b d o{ tbe Metho^ church, will give an . ^ residence in the States. He «rat lo- ^«tigone..re f 1 « \ advanced residence at Campbellton Before his de- through the ear. Th^ "ss'Lted bv We do not claim that ibwill cure Con-
<jriving hordes last week. ( address on moral athletes. r caterl in l>nver, but of recent yeans had niai]> ”p > • r f1 ,.nn«liri/'rnMv ' nirturc he was presented with a hand- formed by Dr. n. .vicimoen. a** m. u u> , *dvani»ii atauM -fif C. names who has been d up for ! On T^f.^ TA&. ^ Resided in Chicago He was a bra» fin-| methods.™ arming -^^tonsidrobb , parti, ’^^1 b hje friends at Dr. ^,0^^ staff. The bub sumption 
s(llllo tour weeks with a severe attack of “ Side of L1fe.” jf isher by trade, and wae employed here in m Duuamg up wie i b 1 t Mbert the presentation being made at let might ha\e remained Lnere a mt i mr J ■ i iU oive the ffreataafc rJiJ?
rheumatism is improving some. | ^AlUtîe daughter of Mr and jfr. Ç. R. ] & Sons’ foundry. Mr. Wood- Balmont Several h Methodtet paraonage, Rev. Thomas and not given trouble, but the operation rtr from®™» te rribU

YE. Lowland traveler for a Montreal ! Oultou Port Elkhn recent y m^i.h a ,=r- j - eurvTved by his mother, Mrs. John' hem Fall River to attend Ins timer.,1. of> the c1lurdh> reading the was performed at the instance of the boys to the poor trom tin, terrtbl.
clothing house, returned from his fall trip ‘“ctoSd S?r chllar bSuT f j Woodley, of 25 Broad street, and eight I ------- accompanying addrera. father.
Saturdav. -------------- - ■■■ ■ M--------- brothers and four sisters. Of these two, Mrs, Elizabeth Wilson, Coal

Colonel John Baird, of Sackville, spent J brothers reside in Denver, and one in Greek '
., I eu dHXs of last week with his brother ILr»T/KD I A i Winnipeg. The remainder are still in tire : . Ih„ m . .W. Dixon Baird CASlDK |M j «ty. The funeral will take place on Sun-| u (;ual , rPek, on Oct. 3, tire forty-1 Satem. ^"t' - R^/nron, of Boston Capt

Bessie Stewart, of Penobequre, , mT ™ -,,___ , day in Chicago. «eventh anniversary of her marriage, Mrs. | ’which went ashore on Half TideSunday with her friend, Mies Grace For AfantS aJ& Children. ---------------1 —— -------------- EUzaheil, Wilson died of dropsy, ut tho fRock. ’Salem harbor, Thursday morning, was
XV ; lot. Of this place. Th, FUd lijn Udfo AlWDVS BOUgM Footballlst Dead from Injuries. , ^Men.-e of lier -oil, Hugh. She hail been “ÛJ^juîrfïwM V'S thought°

IIIB rnuu IV” ■w’ I ° a —Jams. Squires seed I ill about threo months. She is survived i she wm be repaired. Tho accident occurred
lcA a member of the Alton high school foot- b t„-u brothels and three sisters, also a I while the Robinson endeavoring to find
?haU t;t:,;-of,r1kîekaL1Erkn«V,tal2l“tuUIa en and .two daughters. Mra. Wilson was ' ^9 wa”ber w^y /rom iL.oa' ugbl to 
game with W^i EXoi renm : a member of the Church of England. The ! If. John (N. B.)

Chatham, Nov. 6—The funeral of the 
late James Firth took place from his res
idence, Cunard street, yesterday afternoon- 
The service was conducted by Rev. James 
Morris McLean. The hymns Jesus Lover 
of My Soul, Nearer My God to Thee, and 
Forever With the Lord, were sung by St.

The pall-bearers

man

news Before Sentence Was Passed the 
Thirteen-year-old Toronto Girl 
Confessed to Killing the Baby.

on aman

John’s church choir, 
were James Miller, Robert Walls, John 
Sinclair, Charles Gunn, William Luke and
George StofcKart. Burial was in St. Johnifi the jtentiavy wa6 the sentence pass-
cemetery Among the floral oitermgs was ^ t , T ‘
a beautiful wreath from the trustees of ed on Josie Carr Saturday by Justice 
St John’s church. MacMahon. When tire girl, who re only

The inside of tire post office is being re- thirteen years four months old, stood up 
painted. . in the dock to rep’y to lus worships

The town schools were.in session Satur- : question, “Have you anything to say.' 
day to substitute for Friday, the 27th ult., | shc showed more feeling than she d.d ut 
which was taken for a holiday. any of her previous appearances in court.

Leonard Simpson left*, on Friday ■ for Jn a broken voice, with tears in her eyes, 
Montreal. she said:—

Martin Grippe, aged sixteen years, son „j plead guilty to killing the baby, 
of John Cripps, was accidently shot on Mother’s brother said he would tell my 
Saturday while partridge hunting with a father> arKi I did not want them to know 
young companion, Eddie Areenean. The t^at j Bid the babv down there, and when 
boys were getting over a fence when Ar- t down t0 see the child, tire child

went off, the shot lodging dcad. j am very sorry for whàt I

stage.
combe, who resides on a farm.

The doctor has quarantined the house, 
and also that of Branscombe’s father on 
the farm adjoining. The patient had 
er been vaccinated. One or two suspected 
cases are reported in the vicinity, and are 
being kept under close supervision. It 
could not Ire ascertained how the disease 
was brought to the place.

The telephone also brought word that 
Herman Thoikpson, a lad of sixteen, re
ceived a kick on the head from a horse 

Saturday afternoon, and his skull 
’fractured.

He is lying at his home at Salmon 
Creek, and has not yet recovered con- j 
sciousness. Only slight hopes are enter- | 
tained by Dr. Hay of his recovery.

The hearing of the action of the attor
ney .general against the St. John Lumber 
Company will be resumed in this city to
wards the en5 of the month. An en
deavor has been made to come to an 
agreement for a special case to be heard 
before the full court in Fredericton, but 
without success.

'Toronto, Nov. 5—(Special)—Seven years:
the con-

nev-

Aubrey S. Hunt.
Surgeon Major Andrews Monday re- Aubrey g Hunt, for the last thirty 

ceived his long service medal denoting : accountant of tire Nova Scotia hos-
twenty-one years in the military servie . .j. died ]ast Thursday evening. He
The medal bears on one side the mecnp-, wm a gon of Rev A. S. Hunt, at one 

. tion “Colonel Auxiliary- Forces and on time ^^tintendent of education for Nova 
tire other the recipient s name, Major J. Mia ,j. Johnstone Hunt, of Halifax, 
Andrews, 3rd Regt. C. A. The medal w s ^ ^ Lewis G. Hunt, of London, are 

ted Monday by Coi. vVJnte, D. v.

was

Sackville News. presen
eeneau’s gun __ T
in Cripps’ arm and ^lioulder. Dr. J. B. 
Benson removed the shot and dressed the 
wounds, which are not considered serious.

J. A. Haviland, J. Beveridge and Nor- 
Beveridge went down river Fnday 
shooting trip and returned Saturday 

with eleven brant.
Rev. G. A. Sellar, now of Prince Ed

ward Island, has accepted the pastorate of 
St. Luke’s churdi as Rev. James Stroth- 
ard’e successor.

E. R. Vickery has returned from a trip 
ta Montreal.

Mr. Robinette, her counsel, made a 
plea for her, referring to her briug- 
that she had been for three years

Salisbury News. strong 
ing up,
without the case of a mother.Salisbury, N. B.. Nov. 6—Spencer Crisp, 

of Rev. James Crisp, a former pastor
man 
on aeon

of the Methodist church here, filled Rev. 
Isaac Howie’s appointments here a week ONLY A 

Common Cold
ago Sunday.

Several of the young men of Salisbury

CAPE BRETON ROT 
KILLED IN THE WOODS

but it becomes a serious

MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS^ 
ASTHMA, CATA 
SUMPTION IS 1

the community have

H or CON-
RESULT,

Nov. 4—(Spec'al)—This Get rid of it at oncoSy taking

oo\Ts
with the young men 
be a credit .to the town.

Mkfi Ethel Allingham, of St. John, Jiae 
been spending a few- days with her friend, 
Mrs. Aimer Chapman, of this pjace.

Miss Mary Howie, who has been spend- 
weeks with friends in Shcdiau,

r
sld to j grateful 

i”g, per- 
nsumptiv# 

ure relief. In 
ie a successful 

jpPeathing easy and 
W sufferer to enjoy re- 
often effecting a per-

then, and 
often pt*en

ing some 
returned home last week.

Miss Hattie Moore returned home last 
week after a visit With friends in Nova

romtwi
oncJBti

V.

:Be careful when purchasing to see that 
you get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Svrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper, 

Halifax, Nov. 5—(Special)—The death three pine trees the trade mark, 
occurred here Saturday evening of Lewis Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
P. Fairbanks, a well known citizen, aged Alta., writes : “I had a very bad cold 
seventy-six. He was a eon of the late «ettled on my lungs. I bought two bottles 
Hon ('has. R. Fairbanks, who was mas- of Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it 
ter cf the rol’s fur Nova Scotia. J. P- only required one to cure me 1 
Fairbanks of the Queen hotel, is a never met with any other medicine as good. "

Price 25 ot*., at all dealers.

%Lewis P. Fairbanks.Sobr. Ruth Robinson Floated. #

have

of the wedding outfit of Esther Smith Kel
logg wife of Gen. Martin Field. The chafra 
Iwcto made by hand at Amherst (Maas.)

Bears the ’ 
Signature ^ ” nephew.
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